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Marcia Fahey, red-haired freshman from Choteau, gets
that far away look in her eyes as she ponders the answers to
some of the many questions thrown at freshmen last week.
Over 45 0 greenies found themselves in the same boat with
Marcia as the largest freshman class since 1940 reeled
through registration.
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Irish Eyes are Smiling
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“ W elcom e” . . . McCain
It gives me a particularly keen pleasure to welcome
our students, old and new, to the university. I share
with the ex-service men in the student body the genuine
satisfaction of returning to civilian life and to a uni
versity campus. Like the first-year students, I, too, am
a freshman in Montana State University. Thus I have
an exceptional interest in this particular student body.
As college students in the fall of 1945, you are parti
cipants in epoch-making events. History’s most de
structive war has just ended, and an entire world has
united in a hope for permanent peace. Scarcely two
months ago the practical application of atomic power^
became a reality.
Two issues therefore are facing us: whether or not
we shall have world peace, and whether atomic power
will become a force for destruction or for the benefit
of civilization. Young men and women enrolling in our
universities this first term during the new peace will
have a major part in the determination of these issues.
I wish you abundant success throughout this and
your remaining years at the University.
JAMES A. McCAIN, President.

New Faculty Show Faces
At Every Turning;
Fresh Deans Take Over
New faculty faces on the campus as fall quarter opens in
clude deans for the schools of forestry and pharmacy, ten
professors and instructors and several additions to the resi
dence halls staff. Also several familiar faculty members will
be seen in new positions and former members who have
been on leave will return to their old places.
. ,
James A. McCain, new president of MSU w ho replaces Dr. Ernest O. Meiby, greets university stu
dents with a broad, friendly smile. McCain, formerly a lieutenant commander in the navy, has had
experience in administrative work in that capacity and in his former teaching experience. H e . has
expressed his hope that the university students w ill do their part, by securing and using a good educa
tion, toward world peace and peaceful and progressive employment o f atomic power. _______________

James A. McCain Assumes
Duties as New MSU President
James A. McCain, new MSU president, is not only a
former lieutenant commander in the navy, but comes to
Montana with experience in many fields which will help
him in the difficult taks of managing the Missoula branch
of the Greater University and building an efficient postwar
school against oft-stated opposition or indifference in many
parts of the state. .
A former journalism professor, McCain is an easy man to
consult and interview, pleasant and appreciative toward
student interest, even in the rush of taking over his new
position.
^ Collins, beginning in 1929, he

Lieutenant Commander McCain
is particularly fitted to assume the
duties of president in the postwar
period because o f his previous
training, the State board has

tests, occupation analyses and in
terviews, which have fitted each
man to the job he could do best.
Through his Navy position, he
has organized, staffed and ad
ministered 113 field commands
employing 1,500 specially trained
officers and men.
Commander McCain
is the
author of a number of training and
guidance manuals. He was one of
the writers of “ Vocational Educa
tion,” yearbook of the National
Society for the Study of Education.
He also has contributed articles to
scores of newspapers and maga
zines, in addition to having had
two years’ experience as a news
paper editorial writer.
Besides being a frequent
speaker at leading educational
and civic associations and clubs
and at national and state con
ventions throughout the United
States, he was a lecturer at the
U. S. Naval Academy at A n
napolis, where he spoke on per
sonnel administration.
Honor societies of which Com
mander McCain is a member in
clude Iota Lambda, vocational edu
cation; Sigma Upsilon, literary,
and Pi Delta Epsilon, journalistic.
He is married and has one child.

was appointed as assistant to
the president at that institution
five years later. In 1939, he b e 
came dean of student personnel
there and was named dean of v o 
cational education and guidance
pointed out.
in 1941.
Since 1942, Comander M c
The following year, he accepted
Cain has been in charge of an the naval appointment to admin
enormous naval enlisted per ister the Navy classification pro
sonnel classification program. gram.
The Washington bureau of which
His last .college assignment was
dean of vocational education he was an official has assigned
three million men to ships and to
and guidance.
Experience thus gained is ex shore stations, through aptitude
pected to be valuable in the de
velopment of a comprehensive
guidance program for both reg* ular students and for returning
veterans who w ill go to the uni
versity campus in the postwar
The first time you are up town visit us and be
years, the board asserted.
A native o f York, S. C., Com
come acquainted with Montana’s finest sta
mander McCain earned his bach
tionery store. Student needs are especially
elor of arts degree in 1926 from
catered to—items too numerous to mention
W offord College in South Carolina.
here—but be sure and visit all three depart
He received a master of arts degree
from Duke University as a gradu
ments.
ate fellow in 1929; and his doctor
ate studies in education, which are
completed except for the writing
o f a thesis, have been at Stanford
115-119 West Broadway
University.
After serving as professor of
Agents for the best in typewriters, adding machines, duplicators
English and journalism at Colo
FLASH— See the display o f Sheaffer pen sets
rado State College of Agricul

W elcom e Students

The OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

ture and Mechanical Arts at Fort

Dr. Kenneth P. Davis ’28, w ill**®*
War department.
be dean of the School of Forestry,
No successor to Dr. Walter A.
filling the position left.vacant with Anderson, former dean o f the
the resignation of Thomas C. School o f Education, w ho re
Spaulding as dean. Dr. Davis, for signed this summer, has yet been
merly chief of the Division of For
named, but candidates for the
est Management Research in position have been interviewed.
Washington, D. C., is a graduate of
Dr. Donald J. Emblen joins the
the School of Forestry and re faculty as professor o f business
ceived both the M.A. and Ph.D. de administration. A graduate o f
grees from the University o f Mich Ohio University, Dr. Emblen re
igan. He served as silviculturist at ceived his M.B.A. degree from the
the Northern Rocky Mountain ex University o f Pennsylvania and
periment station in Missoula from his Ph.D. degree from Columbia
1933 to 1939.
University. During the past year
The appointment of Dr. Curtis he has been with the accounting
H. Waldon, formerly professor of department of the Eastman Kodak
pharmacy, to the position o f dean company. He has also been asso
of the School of Pharmacy was ciated with the Willys-Overland
announced before the closing of company, the Metropolitan Life
spring quarter after the resigna Insurance company, the Elmira
tion of Dr. Charles E. F. Mollett Precision Tool company and Rem
as dean. Dr. Mollett plans to ington-Rand, Inc. His academic e x
continue teaching and research perience includes association with
work at the university.
the Rochester Business Institute in
Dr. Roy J. W. Ely of the Depart Rochester, N. Y.s the American In ment of Economic and Sociology stitue of Banking, Elmira, N. Y.,
w ill also act as the dean of the Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.,
School of Business Administration and City College in New Y ork City.
until the appointment o f an acting During the years 1940 to 1944, Dr.
dean. Robert C. Line, former dean, Emblen was head of the Depart
has been granted a year leave of ment of Business Administration
absence to join a university study and comptroller at St. Lawrence
center in Europe sponsored by the
(please see page seven)
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’4 9 ’ers Bring Pre-W ar Spirit
Freshman
Gass Largest
Since 1 9 4 0
Freshmen students 437 strong
met at the first gathering o f the
school year which opened the first
postwar freshmen week. Men
made up more than one third of
the representation.
Women students in the beginning
rings still outnumbered the men
b y about 100, the figures at the
opening registration being men
169, women 268, but the male
population had nearly tripled from
the comparable figures last year.
Last year’s war time class
numbered only 297 at the first
freshmen week meeting, with 234
women and only 63 men. The male
figure is the highest this year-since
1942, when there were still 180
freshmen registered at a compar
able time.
The total freshmen registration
is the greatest since 1940 when 456
students reported for the opening
meeting. Final registration may
reach an even higher total.
Beginning Sunday, when legal
ized rushing for both sororities and
fraternities started, freshmen stu
dents poured into Missoula, filling
North, Corbin and South halls, for
the first time since the army train
ing program took over the resi
dence halls in the winter o f 1943.
Schedule for freshmen week
included physical examinations
Thursday and Friday, English
placement examinations Wednes
day, aptitude tests and foreign
language placement tests Thurs
day and registration Friday and
Saturday.
The week was ended in a social
atmosphere with a mixer Saturday
evening and a Mortar Board tea
for freshmen women and coun
selors Sunday morning.

Student Mixer
Ignites Fuse
O f Social Year
The first big event on ASMSU’s
autumn s o c i a l calendar was
chalked o ff Saturday evening
when hundreds of s t u d e n t s
crowded the Gold Room for the
initial hop of the season.
Harold Herbig’s orchestra did
the honors on the band stand.
Dean Vinal, Missoula, who re
cently returned from overseas
and was at one time a university
music major, was trombone man.
Martha Clark Gasser, Missoula,
sang tw o numbers with the band
after intermission.
The floor crowded with dancers,
many cars parked by the Student
Union, and the large number of
former students w ho are now vet
erans distinguished this m ixer as
a big step toward the return of
“ the good old days” on the cam
pus. Dean o f Men “ Burly” Miller
was heard commenting that the
proportion o f women to men was
down to only two to one.
REMEMBER THIS DATE.
Wednesday, October 3, at 5
o’clock.
•
This is the time scheduled
for anyone interested in w ork
ing on MSU’s yearbook, The
Sentinel, to meet in the Sen
tinel offices on the second
floor of the Student Union
Building.
As this is the first meeting
o f the year, some places on the
editorial and advertising divi
sions are still open. Photo
graphers are also needed.
Upperclassmen as w ell as
freshmen are wanted.

The Class of ’49 finds out how much it Knows about the English language at tne* university conducted English placement tests held
last week in the men’s gymnasium. This was one of a series of tests for incoming students, designed to discover the new students' know 
ledge and aptitude. This picture is evidence of the trend toward normalcy. If you don’t believe it just count the men!

Phi Delts, Kappas Lead in
Pledging; 193 Take Pins,
Ribbons; Rush W eek Orderly
At the conclusion of a rush week, unusual for its lack of*
friction, 110 women and 83 men students were pledged by
MSU’s Greek organizations. Phi Delta Theta fraternity with
32 new men and Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority with 24
pledges led in number of new members. Kappa Alpha Theta
got 18, Delta Gamma 16, Alpha Phi 16, Sigma Kappa 15, Delta
Delta Delta 14, and Alpha Chi Omega 7.
Among fraternities Sigma Nu<S>------------------------------------ ~
with 24, was runner up, Sigma Cornelia Shuder, Missoula; MarAlpha Epsilon 19, Sigma Chi 4, cheta Smith, Cut Bank; Darlene
Sylvester, Butte; Charlotte Thomp
Theta Chi 4.
son, Bilings; Louise White, Arlee;
Following is a list o f the new Dorothy Jean Working, Wilsall.
pledges:
Delta Gamma
Alpha Chi Omega
Margaret A l l e n , Livingston;
Kathleen Arnold, Billings; Mary Gerre Brealin, Anaconda; Phyllis
Burke, Great Falls; Annette Hart- Button, Great Falls; Virginia Cra
wig, Great Falls; Betty Jane Hill, mer, Billings; Madilon Kelly, Ana
Great Falls; Jean Kunick, Mis conda; Barbara Lou Kitt, Missoula;
Jeannette Kopp, Livingston; Joan
soula; Eileen Pringle, Casper,
Lake, Livingston; Lalia Wanda
Wyo.; Donna Thompson, Whitefish.
McGreal, Missoula; Diane Morris,
Alpha Phi
Billings; Louise Morrison, Billings;
Shirley Kramer, Roundup; Kath
Sally O’Malley, Billings; Carol
ryn Reiquem, Collins; Emily Chap
Savaresy, Helena; Dolores Steed,
man, Lewistown; Kathleen Laly,
Dillon; Ellen Walsh, Helena; Jane
Somers; Marcene Moore, Idaho
Wright, Havre.
Falls, Idaho; Carol Chaffin, Cor
Kappa Alpha Theta
vallis; Rosemary Jean Stamm, D il
Jeanne Bunge, Missoula; Jane
lon; M. Patricia Denis, Hamilton;
Joan Sheffield, Cut Bank; Shir Cheadle, Helena; Marcia Fahey,
ley Engleking, Kevin; Margie Choteau; Ruth Harriet Haines,
Howard, Missoula; Anna Lee Dau- Missoula; LeEtta Harper, Missoula;
waulder, Choteau; Mary Martha Peggy Lou Heavlin, Missoula;
Staley, Missoula; Elizabeth Miller, Jean Heinecke, Helena; Barbara
Choteau; Jo Ann Rupp, Missoula; Kelley, Billings; Nancy Lake,
Riverside, Calif.; Katharine Lloyd,
Jewel Steele, Great Falls.
Winnetka, 111.; Elizabeth McShane,
Delta Delta Delta
Shirley Dial, Dixon; Dorothy Cutbank; Bess Mulligan, Butte;
Hodge, Walkerville; Marylee Kelly, Shirley Roehm, Great Falls; Mar
Missoula; Colleen Moore, Helena; garet Settle, Martinsdale; Madge
Hilda Myre, Somers; Marilyn Schreiner, Townsend; Katherine
Routledge, Dillon; Harri Rothwell, Shalenberger, Missoula; Barbara
Billings; Marian Basye, Billings; Williams, Deer Lodge.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Ann Albright, Butte; Barbara
Brough, Salmon, Idaho; Betty L.
Collins, Butte; Margie E. Emery,
Butte; Myrtle James, Butte; Nancy
Kincaid, Helena; Audrey Kramis,
Missoula; Katherine Lansing, Mis
soula; Elda Jean Martin, Butte;
Patsy Ann Miller, Missoula; Betty
Lee Odom, Helena; Bonnie Dee
Phillip, Hamilton; Mary Elanor
Redpath, Helena; Catherine Riley,
Spokane, Wash.; M ary-Keith Ross,
Pasadena, Calif.; Barbara Rounce,
Sidney; Ruth Sams, Joliet; V ir
ginia Schael, Billings; Mary Eli
zabeth Sieler, Moses Lake, Wash.;
Sandy Sterling, Poison; Susan
Torian, Beehive; Betty Jo Trerise,
Great Falls; Beverlee Anne York,
Tacoma, Wash.; Dorothy Jeanne
Anderson, Missoula.
Sigma Kappa
Audrey Ann Bart, Butte; Nina
Borgen, Anaconda; Helen-Vaughn
DeJarnette, Missoula; Vera Jean
Hensrud, W olf Point; Lois Huss,
Great Falls; Geraldine Johnson,
Ronap; Jane McKenzie, Butte;
Ruth McManus, Helena; Sally
Pearson, Missoula; Virginia Pear
son, Wallace, Idaho; Rosemary
Poole, Lewistown; Ellen Roy, Ana
conda; Lois Rudean, Missoula; Idabele Sehnee, Columbia Falls; Betty
Irene Smith, Ponca City, Okla.
Sigma Chi
Gilbert Tyler, Missoula; Vinton
Corwin, Billings; William Shepard,
Missoula; Dale McGarvey, K alispell.
Sigma No
John Gretencast, Lewistown;
Laurel Celander, Wilsall; David

Westaner, Spokane, Wash.; Ray
Newton, Lindsey; Samuel Mathison, Lindsey; Harry Finlayson,
Conrad; John Waldon, Hamilton;
LeRoy Wolbrandt, G a r d i n e r ;
James Davis, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Edimo Filicetti,. Havre; Larry
Wicker, Big Fork; Gary Nelson,
Miles City; Wesley Thompson,
Miles City; Phillips Stoltz, Great
Falls; John Acord, Great Falls;
Richard Conklin, Great Falls;
Robert Dick, Great Falls; Robert
Mitchell, Anaconda; Ted Walter,
Billings; Dale Robertson, Darby;
Richard Arnst, Fort Benton; John
Nicholson, M cLeod; Glenn K irkeldie, Malta; George A. Ammen,
Turner.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Robert Bearss, Billings; Charles
Smithers, Butte; Thomas Ellis,
Conrad; Dale Adams, Libby; W il
liam Johnston, Bozeman; James
Fee, Cut Bank; Cy Crocker, Mis
soula; Richard Humble, Cut Bank;
Richard Baker, Cut Bank; K en
neth Ryan, Lowell, Mass; Ray
mond Thomas, Butte; William
Poole, Lewistown; Garfield Thorsried, Missoula; Robert Rehfeld,
Missoula; Robert Wooley, Lewis
town; Robert Petty, Hot Springs,
S. D.; Joseph Kennett, Lewistown;
James Janke, Missoula; Donald
Harris, Poison.
Theta Chi
Jerry Castile, Galena, Kan.;
John Wallace, Vancouver, Wash.;
James Cross, Superior, Wyo.;
Donald Thiesen, Essex.
Phi Delta Theta
Harold Meredith, Missoula; Ivan
(please see page seven)
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Established 1898
Fhe name Kaimin (pronounced K i-m een ) b derived from the original Sellah
Indian word, and means “ som ething written** or “ a message.**
Published every Tuesday and Friday daring the school year by Associated
Students o f M ontana State University

SubscriptionBate National Advertising Service, Inc.

Printed b y the
University Press

the Brush
with Brutsch

By Helen Brutsch
Cogitate, then agitate. Such is
CHICASO ■ BOSTOS • LOS ASSBLSS • SAS FSASCISCO
the w ay progress is made, changes
are brought about, improvements
Entered as second-class m atter at M issoula, M ontana, under act o f Congress,
M arch 8. 1879
achieved. Not a column of beefs are
w e trying to inaugurate, but rather
............................Editor
ROBERT C. BLAIR........
a clearing of the air. an attempt
........ Associate Editor
AGNES REGAN................
to solve situations, detrimental to
......Business Manager
ALICE DRUM...............
.Advertising Manager
SHIRLfeY SU E BROWN.
the campus and students as a
.Circulation Manager
ALCYON CARLSON.......
whole.
H ow many former students are
satisfied with the rushing and
pledging of newcomers on the
Holiday . .
campus to various sorority and
We are starting off the new school year by giving our read fraternity groups? From the ap
ers a break—no editorial today. The truth of the matter is parent dissention -and wholesale
dissatisfaction, mighty few. Cer
this: We just didn’t have time to write one. Rush week, regis tainly, then here is a problem vital
tration, and one thing and another, besides trying to put to to all 6f us.
At the present, the quota sys
gether a ten page Kaimin with a skeleton staff, left us little
tem as practiced on the Montana '
time for dreaming up editorials.
State university campus has the
purpose of limiting the number
of new students entering the
bonds of a sorority 'or fraternity
because of the housing shortage.
Few other campuses consider
this factor as important enough
to limit the intaking of new
members. Much better that the
B Y GERALD CASTILE
individual himself be considered,
the limit set by the sorority or
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the first o f a series of articles b y Mr.
fraternity rather than by dean’s
Castile. Readers wishing to express their views on subjects dis
office where quotas for the dif
cussed in this column should address their letters to Mr. Gerald
ferent houses are established.
Castile, c / o The Kaimin.
Due to the increase in girls reg
istering for rush week last year, the
JA P A N : MacArthur’s 200,000 and a Year
quotas for sororities were raised.
Naturally, then, some of the girls
America’s comic opera “ hero” is at it again.
Not content with his fuU-time job of bossing the staff of were forced to live in the dorms
Japan’s Imperial Palace, MacArthur has decided it’s time to rather than the sorority houses. If
a ruling such as this can be so
stick his fingers in the juicy pie of American politics once stretched, what is its purpose? Why
again.
must w e continue to struggle un
A few weeks ago the bemedalled gentleman of the five der the now useless quota system?
Rushing as a whole lacks sin
stars and the dark sun-glasses decided to make a bid for at
cerity, lacks important reactions to
tention from America’s service vote. This he did by an lifelike
situations. Unnatural osnouncing that the job of garrisoning Japan could be carried tention as was carried on the past
out by as few as 200,000 soldiers. Furthermore, he made week is a screaming failure in dis
the ludicrous statement, (even a Freshman ROTC student covering what w e as individuals
would have known better), that the occupation force could are. With the scrambled invitations
to parties, tests for university en
be withdrawn in less than a year.
,*
trance, general acclimation to the
I believe I echo the sentiments of America’s thinking campus and its activities, and
millions when I state that our greatest leader in war— as making of new acquaintances, how
well as in peace— Franklin Delano Roosevelt, would never can a gal or guy decide which
have condoned the apalling loss of America’s youth if he sorority or fraternity is the right
one? Such decisions are forced
had thought for one moment that our loss would ever have upon the individual without time
to be repeated. But, sorry as I am to say it, that is undoubt for close enough scrutiny by either
edly what w ill happen, a decade or so hence, if MacArthur’s party.
Deferred rushing seems to be
fantastic policy is followed.
Japan is comprised of regimented fanatics, and there isn’t a the only answer to this situation.
One month, maybe two, would
whole lot we can do to them and still retain our humanitarian give the incoming students time
self-respect However, one good plan has been expounded but to participate in activities, to
so far ignored: sterlization. It would make a purge unneces meet their associates, to more ac
sary and still product the same results, i.e. eventual extermi curately judge where their a f
and interests lie. What
nation of the Japanese race. Those are harsh words, but be fections
chance has the student from the
lieve me,' Japan will never forgive and forget as one of her small town or the not-so-popular
leading military figures has so blandly suggested be done.
high school student to prove his
It is, of course, patently obvious that the occupation of such worth, with no actual evidence
a nation Cannot end within a year. One year would hardly al except from hearsay?-The biased
decisions made during this hec
low enough time to indoctrinate Japan’s first-graders with the | tic week are often far from the
most essential ideals of a free and progressive democracy. I best.
estimate that from 10 to J.2 years, at the very minimum, would
When the girls are briefed about
be required. To support my thesis I merely call your atten rush week, before they start the
tion to the allies’ hasty withdrawal from Germany after the tours from house to house, few un
derstand what the end of the week
first world conflict.
w ill bring. It is a matter of con
MacArthur’s statement on the requirements of an occupation sidering and evaluating the im
force totaling only 200,000 would be rather humorous did it pressions so hastily gathered for
the final choice. The general lack
not concern so serious a thing as America’s destiny.
Since most of us favor concreteness rather than general of efficiency in the explanations
made concerning the conclusion of
ization, just fancy— and be glad that it is fancy only:—that rush week for each inidivdual, is
Montana was occupied by enemy forces. I am quite certain up to the former students to
that this democratic state among democratic states would change. Complete instructions can
never wholly submit to the rule of a mere 200,000 troops. and should be made available to
all going through rush week.
Montana has a population scarcely above the half-m illion
Disappointments are many.
mark; Nippon claims more than 70,000,000 “souls.” The rest
Probably as many girls are un
of the argument (even allowing for some slight exaggeration
happy after it is all over, as those
w ho are entirely satisfied. A
on my part) is very simple arithmetic.
It is not that MacArthur should be blamed for seeking fame; 50-50 chance is not enough. Cer
tainly, sororities and fraternities
it is simply that he should not, and must not, by demogoggic are not the most important ac
misinterpretation of facts to the American public reach his tivity in college. It is true that
they have a place, but success in
goal-of political office to which he so obviously aspires.
__ _ |uur
..
fl.Ov per
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Line Joins Center
For University
Study in Europe

Teaches GIs

The appointment of Dean Robert
C. Line of the School of Business
Administration to a University
Study Center in Europe is an
nounced by the university execu
tive office.
Dean Line left by plane for
Washington, D. C., from where he
w ill be assigned to the university
training school for service men at
Biarritz, France. The French pre
war resort ctiy has one o f three
education centers in Europe where
armed forces personnel may take
university w ork while awaiting re
assignment.
Dean Line has been granted a
year’s leave o f absence from the
university and w ill teach market
ing for from seven to 12 months
overseas.
He first was called about the as
signment on Aug. 9, after which
time he fulfilled processing re
quirements and made necessary
arrangements with War Depart
ment officials.
The university dean w ill make
his residence in Europe for a sec-

DEAN ROBERT LINE
ond time. In 1914, he was a gradu
ate student at Fryberg, Germany.
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger o f the
state university physics depart
ment also is on leave at one o f the
three European University Centers
at Shrivenham, England. The third
center is located in Florence, Italy.
Only leading instructors from
selected colleges in the United
States are chosen by the War De
partment to teach some 12,000
service men in Europe. About 200
civilian professors and Arm y men
teach full college courses at each
university center.

life does nqt demand that a col
lege student belong to a Greek letter group.
The undemocratic way in which
the rushing system o f this campus
functions is evidence that our
standards have not reached the
ideal as w e have preached through
out the years o f war. It is our duty
to ourselves, our. university, our
Become a Kaimin ad chaser —
futures that w e Change the pres
w in Spur points.
ent system.

W elcom e Students!
Comein and Get Acquainted at

STAN SMART’S
Texaco Service Station
South Sixth Street West and South Higgins

Saddles^Campus

for the youthful
store of the city
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4 9 ’ers M ix
Sparingly at
Initial Dance
New students were entertained
Wednesday night at an informal
social and recreational program
sponsored by the University Deans
of Men and Women in the Student
Union Gold Room.
Although there were signs that
the male population on the cam
pus is increasing it wasn’t alto
gether evident. Some of the fellows
congregated in the doorway and
others lined up along the wall. This
left many of the girls sitting in
their chairs around the floor . . .
few women w ill ask a man to
dance! Even chaperones and fa 
culty members commented on our
diffident and retiring freshmen.
Those that did choose to dance
were assisted by Harold Herbig
and his orchestra. In the Copper
Room ping-pong and other games
were a part of the entertainment.

Faculty Picnics
W ith Frosh
At Indoor Feast
Over 400 new students, not in
cluding the exceptionally ferge
turnout of faculty members and
their wives, gathered in the Gold
Room of the Student Union last
Wednesday afternoon for the pic
nic supper sponsored each year by
the faculty as a part o f Freshman
Week. This was the greatest num
ber o f freshmen ever attending
the annual supper, according to
Miss Helen Gleason, chairman of
the planning committee, w ho was
assisted by Miss Agnes Hovee and
M. H. McCollum, manager of the
student store.
Originally scheduled for ou t-ofdoors, the picnic supper had to be
moved in to. the Gold Room be
cause of the Missoula weather.
There, hundreds o f students spent
an hour and a half meeting one
another and becoming acquainted
with the faculty.
Potato salad, meat loaf, sliced
tomatoes, buns, cake and ice cream,
cocoa and milk were served by
the women employed in the uni
versity offices and members of
the teaching faculty. The long
lines o f people waiting to be
served moved along smoothly
with only one little hitch. The
supply of plates soon diminished
and a searching party had to be
sent out to find more to accom
modate the large crowd.

’49ers Elect
Filicette
Class President
Edamo Frank Filicette, Havre,
was elected president o f the class
o f ’49 Thursday afternoon at a
•lass meeting held in the Student
Union.
Roberta Dial, Dixon, was elect
ed vice-president; Audrey Jean
Kramis, Missoula, was named sec-

Frosh W om en Independents
Rub Shoulders Let Go at
W ith Flat Hats First Shindig
Crowds of freshman women and
their counselors accumulated in
the Copper room Sunday after
noon between 3 and 5 o ’clock for
the annual tea sponsored by Mor
tar Board.
Dressed in formals, last year’s
Spurs and members of Mortar
Board served. Tea and coffee were
poured by Mrs. R. H. Jesse, Mrs.
Lucille Armsby and Miss Cather
ine White.
New students were greeted by
the reception line made up of Joyce
Phillips, Kalispell, acting presi
dent of the senior honorary; Doro
thy Mather, Tw o Dot, Mrs. James
McCain, and Dean Mary Elrod
Fergusen.

MSU’s Independent group, head
ed by Janet Reinertson, president,
met in the Bitterroot room o f the
Student Union last Friday for
their first informal get-together of
the season.
Vice President Colleen McCool
designated Monday, Oct. 8, as the
date for the next Independent
meeting and urged all to be in the
Bitterroot room that evening at
7:30 o’clock.
Coke and popcorn were served
to almost 200 non-Greeks who
spent the evening dancing and
playing cards.

L

W ho wouldn’t
/

Be mad?
He’s New Around
S'

Him About Those
“ Out of This World”

Hamburgers
At the

HAMBURGER KING

BOOST THE GRIZZLIES

NOTICE
A ll those interested in ad
selling for the Kaimin meet
in advertising room of the
Journalism Building on Tues
day, October 2, at 4:30 p.m.
retary, and William Cooney, Great
Falls, treasurer.
The meeting was conducted by
Jane Jeffers, assisted b y various
members of the student body.

W elcom e Back
Students!
For another year
of studies and fun
at the University
When “ fun” time comes
remember the

W ILM A

TH EATER

Here and Nobody Told

l O t I U D UN DEB AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O L A C O M P AN Y B Y

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA
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Sends Thanks

“Bamboo Bungalows” Leased
By School W ill House Yets
Married veterans returning to the university will find
50 houses for them and their families ready for delivery this
fall from the federal public housing administration, Tom C.
Swearingen, maintenance engineer, announced recently.
The insulated plywood struc-<®tures will be moved here from
Richland, Wash-., probably during
the middle of November, although
a definite time has not been set
Swearingen said.
Partly furnished and consisting
of living room, kitchenette, bath
and shower and one, two and three
bedrooms, <the houses w ill be
brought by truck to various uni
versities and colleges which have
Central Board to Hold
applied for the buildings.
First Meeting at 5 :0 0
The FPHA will deliver some
500 houses at the same time to
Central Board w ill meet this
schools in the Pacific Northwest
area, it was disclosed. The struc afternoon in the Eloise Knowles
tures formerly were used by war room of the Student-Union build
workers at Richland, close to ing at 5:00, Jane Jeffers, ASMSU
where the atomic bomb was president announced this morning.
Miss Jeffers stated that she w ill
manufactured.
Culmination of the lease project appoint chairmen for the impor
after representatives of colleges tant Convocation committee and
in Montana, Washington, Oregon, for Traditions committee. Jimmy
Idaho, Wyoming and Utah met Lucas, appointed last spring to the
with National Housing authority Convocation committee chairman
and FPHA officials early this ship, was inducted into the army
month at Richland to request that during the summer.
Central Board is the governing
specific plans be formulated to re
lieve the acute housing shortage body of the Associated Students.
It is made up of the officers of
of veterans.
Only war veterans who w ill en ASMSU and representatives from
roll at the university may rent the each of the four classes. Its weekly
meetings are open to all students
houses, it is indicated.
A ll houses w ill have some furni who care to attend.
ture, refrigerators, water heaters,
kitchen equipment and linoleum
floors and w ill be electrically Helena Newsman,
lighted and heated. The houses
are said to be painted in differ M SU Graduate,
ent colors but are similar in struc
Is First in Tokyo
ture.
Location of the buildings pro
First American newsman into
bably w ill be near the campus, it
Tokyo, Richard K. O’Malley of
is announced. The amount o f ren
Helena, is a graduate of the uni
tal charges for each house w ill not
versity and a former Montana
be determined until later.
newsman.
Bylined on Associated Press
news and features from Nippon
NOTICE
A ll students w ho plan to since the invasion, O’Malley has
graduate at the end of Autumn received front-page spreads for
and Winter Quarters, 1945-46, stories describing everything from
the first meeting of the Americans
must have applications for de
and Japanese on the mainland to
grees filed in Registrar’s office,
Main Hall, and the necessary the vodka party where Russian
fees paid not later than 4:00 newsmen easily outdrank repre
p.m. on Tuesday, October 9, sentatives of the press from this
^
1945. Any applications filed after country.
Since leaving the States last
that date are subject to the late
spring, O’Malley has written from
penalty fee o f $5.
Students w ho plan to secure Guam and island outposts, and im 
the secondary certificate to mediately preceding the invasion,
teach must make application on from Admiral Nimitz’s flagship.
the proper form at that time Before leaving he was with the AP
also.
staff covering the San Francisco
peace conference.
Committee on Admission
O’Malley, a MSU graduate of the
and Graduation.

Convo Head
To Be Named
Today

DR. E. O. MELBY

Large Grant
Extends
Campus Lands
State purchase of several parcels
of land for MSU, which are ad
jacent to the campus and are
equivalent to approximately six
city blocks, was announced recent
ly by the .president’s office, after
approval by the State Board of
Education and the State Board of
Examiners.
The newly acquired lands, con
sisting of property previously held
by the University Challenge Ath
letic Field corporation through
rentals and partial purchases, was
made possible through a grant of
$29,021 by the 1945 State Legis
lature.
By the action the university re
ceived title to two large tracts of
land. One includes most of the
lots in the area bounded by Mau
rice avenue on the west, Eddy ave
nue on the south, John street on
the east,' and the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul and Pacific
righ t-of-w ay on the north. The
other is made up of virtually all
the land now occupied by the
forestry nursery, which lies be
tween the university and the
Milwaukee tracks. Also included
are three small parcels of land in
the 600 block of University ave
nue.
Anyone interested in taking
pictures for Kaimin contact
editor.
early ’30s, worked on the Great
Falls Tribune, the Helena Inde
pendent and was A P day editor
in the Montana bureau at Helena
until last October. His w ife and two
daughters live in Helena.
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“ Thank You
June 5, 1945
The Associated Students
Miss Jane Jeffers, President
Campus
Dear Miss Jeffers:
I am afraid that yesterday
at the receptlcjn I was so
taken by surprise and over
come by sadness at leaving
all of you that I did not ade
quately express my apprecia
tion for your thoughtfulness
in holding the reception and
in presenting me with the
gift of the war bond. The four
years at Montana State Uni
versity in association with all
of you have been among the
very richest of my entire pro
fessional life. The decision to
leave Montana has been a
, very difficult one to make,
and both Mrs. Melby and I

M elby
are leaving with a very
strong feeling o f regret over
leaving all our friends among
students, faculty, and Mon
tana people.
W e shall put the war bond
to some appropriate use and
let you know next year what
it is. Also, w e wish to extend
best wishes to you personally
and to the Associated Stu
dents. We know the return
of normal conditions w ill
bring fine things to Montana
State University. W e shall be
thinking o f you and looking
forward to seeing you. I f any
o f you come to New York, we
want you to know that the
latch string is out.
With all good wishes, I am
Cordially yours,
Ernest O. Melby.

PH O NE APPO IN TM EN TS N O W !
Christmas Portraits for Your Serviceman
Should Be in the M ail by October 15

ELLIS PHOTO SERVICE
5 Hammond Arcade

A soft, soft wool by
Canlye with new, brief
sleeves and high neck.
There’s a deep, grace
ful unpressed pleat in
front, and a great jew
elled crown of gold
for drama. Pastels in
C a r ly e ’ s w o n d erfu l
-4?ure wool jersey. * ~

W e Specialize
in Dreams

JOHN R. D A IL Y ,
Inc.
Packers of

DAILY’S

Attractive and Oh

Mello - Tender

So Needed

H AM S and BACON
Western Montana’s leading
processor of

Fresh and Cured Meats
High in Quality
Reasonable In Price

A study lamp is
one item the folks
won’t mind seeing on
the expense account

Exclusive at Buttreys

"MISSOULA’S FRIENDLY STORE FOR W QM IN"
Telephones 2181-3416
115-119 West Front 8t.

At

BRANCH

The Model Market
309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

220 NORTH HIGGINS
'WHERE SMART FASHION IS LESS EXPEN IIVT*
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Faculty Leaves,
Resignations
Announced
A big turnover in faculty per
sonnel comes from eight members
returning from leaves o f absence,
eight granted leaves for the com

ATTENTION FOOTBALL
FANSThrough an e x c h a n g e
agreement with the Missoula
high school, university stu
dents who purchase tickets in
advance w ill be admitted to
all Spartan football games for
$.50. Tickets are on sale at
the Associated Students ofice in the Student Union
building. University students
not purchasing advance tick
ets w ill be required to pay the
full general admission price.
Dr. Deiss was on the campus doing
research work.
Returning from leave are Clar
ence Bell, assistant professor of
music; Lt. Edward B. Dugan, as
sistant professor of journalism;
Dean James L. C. Ford of the

U fc A N

WALTER ANDERSON

ing year and eleven resignations
this summer and fall.
Three of the faculty members
resigning, Dr. Charles F. Deiss, Dr.
Meredith B. Hesdorffer and Dr.
Robert L. Housman, had been on
leave and did not return to the
university in their regular capa
cities before resigning, although

PROF. STANLEY M. TEEL
School of Journalism; Dr. Baxter
Hathaway, assistant professor of
English; Charles W. Hardy, assis
tant professor of journalism and
director of ithe university press;
David R. Mason, law professor;
Walter L. Pope, part-time profes
sor of law, and Dr. Harold Tascher,
assistant professor of sociology.
Resignations include those of
Walter A. Anderson, dean of the
School of Education; Miss Mary
Ferro, instructor in business ad
ministration; G. Edward Hearn,
director of dramatics; Dr. Edward
A. Krug, assistant professor of
education; Dr. Ernest O. Melby,
president; Major George Misevic,
professor of military science and
DR. EDWARD KRUG
tactics, and Grant Redford, assis
tant professor of English.
Faculty members who have been
granted leaves are C. W. Bloom,
(continued from page three)
Charles F. Hertler, Robert C. Line,
Hanson, Kalispell; Eianor Lund, Eleanor MacArthur, G. D. ShallenW olf Point; Art Clowes, Glasgow; berger, Stanley M. Teel, Vincent
Keith Jamison, Chinook; Robert Wilson and Melvin C. Wren.
Morison, Havre; Wallace Donker,
Havre; Arthur Jordan, Fort Ben
Anyone interested in learning
ton; Warren Jones, Great Falls;
photoengraving, please contact
Jack Palmer, Billings; Joe Koppis,
Bob Blair, kaim in editor’s o f
Great Falls; Duane Barosker, Pop
fice.
lar; Norman. Warinske, Billings;
Don Gall,' Fort Benton; Don Wes
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
ton, Missoula; John Thurman,
Great Falls; James Kirkemo, Mis
soula; David B u r t , Fullerton,
Calif.; William Cooney, Great
Falls; Rybum Fox, Great Falls;
Keneth Arthur, Deer Lodge; Jim
Manley, Drummond; John Mannix, Augusta; Wally Stevens, Bill
ings; Bud Rist, Billings; John
Field, Missoula; Gene Kramer,
Missoula;' Donald George, Butte;
Daniel Marinkovich, Anaconda;
Kenneth McGregor, Bearmouth;
Gerald Diettert, Missoula; John
McLeod, Hardin.

Pledging
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New Faculty
(continued from page two)

University, Canton, N. Y. Here he
w ill instruct both elementary and
advanced accounting classes.
M ajor William G. k e lly ’30,
will replace M ajor George W.
Misevic as professor o f military
science and tactics in charge of
the ROTC unit. M ajor Kelly re
ported for duty in Co. F of the
Montana National Guard in Sep
tember, 1940, and left for over
seas duty in March, 1942. After
seeing service in Australia and
New Guinea, he participated in
the Leyte invasion. Recently he
has been stationed at Camp M ax1
ey, Texas.
Dr. Clarence Smith and Miss
Cleo Crow join the staff as assist
ant professors of business admin
istration. Dr. Smith received his
Ph.D. degree from the University
of Iowa. Miss Crow, w ho replaces
Mrs. Mary Ferro Bierstadt, taught
secretarial subjects in the 1945
summer session. She was grad
uated from Kent University, Kent,
Ohio, and received her M.A. degree
from New York University. Her
teaching experience includes eight
years at Kent State University..
Alex E. Segal has been appoint
ed instructor in English and direc
tor of dramatics to succeed G. E.
Hearn. Segal holds B.A. and M.F.A.
degrees in drama from Carnegie
Institute of Technology and has
served as director of the Y Play
ers, Trenton, N. J., and the Tren
ton Repertory Theator in New Jer
sey. He has also been manager, di
rector and teacher at the. Wharf
Theater, Provincetown, Mass., and
during the last two years has done
community organization and sol
dier recreation work at the USO
in Alexandria, Va. During the past
summer he has been with the
Woodstock Playhouse, Woodstock,
N. Y.
Dr. Jules A. Karlin, instructor
in history and political science, re
places Dr. Melvin S. Wren, w ho is
on leave of absence. Dr. Karlin re
ceived his B.S. degree in Foreign
Service at Georgetown University
in 1936, the M.A. degree at the
University of North Carolina in
1937 and the Ph.D. degree at the
University of Minnesota in 1940.
He has taught history and political
science at the Nebraska State
Teachers College, the City College
of New York, the State College of
Washington, the College of Puget
Sound and the University of Wash
ington.
James G. Brown, instructor in
physical education, recently re
ceived his discharge from the
Army, where he served as a ma
jor from 1941, seeing action as
an infantry officer in the Euro
pean theater. He received* his
B.A. degree from the university
in 1937.
Norman R. Gulbrandsen joins
j the staff as instructor in music,
after serving as assistant director
I of choral activities at Northwestern

University for the past year. He
was graduated from the University
of Utah in 1943 and received his
master o f music degree at North
western in 1945.
Mrs. Gladys Van Vorous has
been appointed instructor in home
economics and supervisor of stu
dent teachers and w ill serve the
university part time under a co
operative agreement with the Mis
soula County High School, where
she w ill teach during the coming
year. She is a graduate of Purdue
University and comes to Missoula
from Kalispell, where she has
taught during the past four years.
Miss Eileen Hubbell; residence
hall director, has been supervisor
of the kitchen and dining room
service at Carroll College in Hel
ena during the use o f the college
by the Navy for V-12 and V-5
programs. She taught at Shelby
during 1942-43 and previously
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Minnesota and attended
the university.
Miss Phyllis Berg, acting as
sistant director of residence halls,
received her B.A. degree from the
university in 1942 and graduated
from an administrative training
course at the University o f Wash
ington in 1943. Since December,
1943, she has been employed at
the Iowa Union dining service of
Iowa State University.
Mrs. W. H. Blake, social director
at South Hall, has served in a sim

ilar capacity in one o f the w om 
en’s residence halls at Grinnell
College, Iowa. She attended Drake
University.
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SITTIN G ON
TOP OF TH E
W O R LD
Is the college man
who has bought his
fall wardrobe from

Sport Coats
Shirts

Ties
Shoes

''ilililllllililiillllllllllllllillllllllili'’

W elcom e Everybody!
You have found your
way to the campus

NOW . . .
Follow the beaten
path to

CECIL’ S
Home of “ Right Accessories and Gifts
HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING
k

/

W here the
College Crowd
Gathers

HEY!!

For snacks, music and gab sessions

“ Meet Me at Conway’s”

World’s Finest Permanent
Waving
Phone 3080

116 E. Broadway

Downstairs

'

W o n ’t you join the(crowd at the . . .

For delicious food, quick snacks and fountain drinks
Come to

DRIVE IN DRUG

Conway’s Restaurant
In -the Hammond Arcade Bldg.
X|
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They’ll Make Good,Showing”-Jiggs

Grizzlies Meet Utah State
In First Clash of Season

MONTANA GRIZZLY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE, 1945
Utah State....... ____ Logan, Utah
....... .... . Idaho___ _ ... Moscow, Idaho
Farragut Navy ..... ... Farragut, Idaho
November 10 —_ _ ___ Pocatello Marines------ .. Pocatello, Idaho
Missoula
November 22 ------ ______ Farragut Navy........

October 20

B Y DON WESTON

Coach Jiggs Dahlberg, far from optimistic about Montana’s
1945 Grizzly squad, reports that he is well pleased with prac
tice sessions he has sent his inexperienced team into thus far.
“We can’t expect too much from these lads of little or no
colege experience but I’m sure they’ll make a good showing
even if they don’t always win,” stated the coach yesterday.
Montana’s .first post-war grid<ffoe, Utah State, is going to be lege game, Thanksgiving day. P o
as tough as any regular pre-w ar catello Marine base, Montana’s
November 10 foe, does not look
opponent ever was. Coach Dahl very impressive after their 45 to 0
berg, who scouted the Utah State- shelacking by Utah State last
Pocatello Marines battle last week Saturday.
A greatly anticipated home and
end, says the Aggies have a very
fine team and they looked excep- horrur schedule with the State Col
lege Bobcats of Bozeman had to
be cancelled when Montana State
was unable to field a team this
fall.
More games, especially home
tilts, are being sought and w ill
probably be announced in the next
two weeks by Coach Dahlberg and
staff.

There w ill be a Journal
ism school convocation
Thursday evening at 7:30
in the Journalism audi
torium. A ll students ma
joring in Journalism are
required to attend.

----- -

Going Hunting?— Here’s Where
You Can Find Some Shooting
BY VERN HAMRE

Clear, crisp mornings and turning leaves remind us that
hunting season is soon here. The many hunters on the campus
are polishing up their guns and swapping yams about big
bucks seen and taken in years gone by. It is natural that
there are many hunters here at MSU, because we are centered
in some of Montana’s best hunting country.
Deer Hunting Good
^som e good hunting within 40 or 50
Deer hunting is good in almost miles from town.
Another place famous for its
all of western Montana. The open
ing o f deer season, October 15, w ill deer hunting is the Swan River
And Missoula hunters across the valley. Here the deer are plentiful
and the country is fairly flat.
Bitterroot Valley hunting the
Plenty o f Elk
slopes of the Grave Creek range
Elk country is all around us.
some 15 miles from town. This
Three areas which have gained
range includes Rock Creek, Deeps fame all over the United States
Creek, Sherman Gulch and O’Brien are nearby. They are the Idaho
Clearwater country, the South
Creek. Most of this country is open
Fork of the Flathead, and the
yellow pine, and has quite a few
Sun River. These are all remote
mule deer as w ell as some whitetail.
For deer hunters w ho can get
away for a couple o f days, the Bit
terroot and Blackfoot rivers offer

areas and elk hunters have to
pack in. Such a trip takes about
a week.
There is also plenty o f elk hunt
ing for those o f us w ho can go for
only tw o or three days. Deeps
Creek, across the valley, _is fair,
and O’Brien Creek, just to the
south o f it was pretty good when
it was first opened for elk hunting
a few years ago. Quite a few elk
are brought in each year from up
the Blackfoot river near Potomac
and Greenough as w ell as up
Blanchard and Belmont creeks.
Season opens for elk October 15.
The Flathead Indian Reserva
tion is the’ place for bird hunt
ing. Duck and goose hunting
which is open now, is usually
good around the Kicking Horse
Reservoir. The Nine Pipes and
Pablo Reservoirs are game re
serves, but hunting is allowed
o ff the roads on the north and
south ends o f each o f these
reservoirs. Shooting is always
good if the flight is on. The roads
which are open for migratory
bird hunting are marked along
the highway by arrows.
Chink Season
Chink season opens Ocotber 28,
and most o f the pheasant hunters
w ill be heading for the Flathead
Indian Reservation again. The
Chinks are plentiful and no hunter
w ill have trouble getting them.

■
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R oll on Down to
JIGGS” DAHLBERG
tionally w ell in routing the Ma
rines 45 to 0.'
The Utah squad has ten return
ing lettermen. The only former
Montana letterman on the Grizzly
squad is Paul Williamson, line
man from the 1942 team. Utah
State also has a fine array of vet
erans including their own first
string quarterback in 1941.
Compared with Montana’s aver
age daily turnout o f about 25
players, Utah has been fielding
over 50 men a day.
Following the Aggie game, Mon
tana’s Grizzlies journey to Moscow
October 20 to renew the ancient
rivalry between the two schools.
This w ill be the first battle for
the “Little Brown Jug” since
Idaho last took it back to Moscow
by virtue o f their 21 to 0 win over
the Grizzlies in 1942.
Farargut Naval Training Station
gives Missoula its only home col-

BEDARD’S

|

Chicken Bar

*

Success to

The South Has Nothing on Us

The Montana
State University

W elcom e Students!

W elcom e to Missoula
Students of M SU

Upperclassmen know Freshmen will feel
the Pleasure of Shopping at

The
Montana Power Company

CUMMINS

Dresses . . .
With suavely molded
line and perfect
detail

W arm and
Bright

Suits, Skirts
McGregor
Woodsman
Shirts
of W ool Plaids

and Sweaters
Now swing

That will make

into the teas

you irresistible

and bright occasions

A shirt woven for
the great outdoors!
Inspired by the shirts
lumberjacks favor
Tailored in special
ly w a r m , longwearing wool shirt
ings.
Brilliant
woodsman
plaids

with sportwear,
stunning, casual
or date dresses

W e Stress

and other campus

Quality and

styles

Graciousness
Original
at

IDA PEARSON SHOP
and

Ida Pearson Sport and G ift Shop
Next door to the Wilma

Gn w im i n s
Store for Women

■
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Rifle Team
Tryouts To Be
Held Soon
Tryouts for the rifle squad w ill
begin soon at the well-equipped
ROTC range. T/Sgt. Frank J.
Stanek urges all men interested in
shooting or learning to shoot to
come Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays starting next week.
The first few weeks w ill be de
voted to markmanship practice and
preparation for matches later in
the year. One team member is
back from last year and several
good prospects are being lined up
from the new students. Competi
tion w ill be with other colleges and
universities in the Ninth Service
Command and any other teams
wanting matches.
Since Sergeant Stanek has been
with the ROTC here, his teams
have established an imposing
record. In 1943, the local tearil took
the first place Hearst trophy in the
Ninth Service Command and also
placed second in the nation. The
1944 squad took the second place
Hearst trophy, and in 1945 the
Montanans dropped to fourth place
in the Ninth Service Command.
The 1946 rifle squad has had to
start almost from scratch. To keep
up the high-flying tradition of
former teams, all men interested
should turn out as soon as possible
next week.

Missoula-Butte
Grid Battle Here

MONTANA
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High School Stars Headline
Seasons Montana’s 1945 Gridders
..... ........... . 1

1 9 4 5 Football Roster
Age
Name
Richard Arnst .......... ... 17
Eddie Gallagher
18
18
Harry Thompson ....... 29
Jack D o n a v o n ________ 22
17
Bill Preuninger
19
Jim Kirkemo
17
Gerald Diettert
18
24
A1 Cramer _________
22
22
____ 22
Don G a l l _____
Paul Wh. Williamson,... 23
Frank Kalisch ...........
22
Clark Davton
25
Kenneth Krouse .... ..
17
Ellis Nordwick
17
Earl Andrus
16
21
Max Sugg ...........
21

170

Hg’t
5’8%
6'
6’
5’9
6’1
5’8
6’
6’
6’
5’11
6’
6’2
5’5
6’ 1
5’9
5’ 11
5’9
5’ 10
5’9
5’10
6’2

Home
Fort Benton
Anaconda ...... ~ __
Anaconda .......... ...... .
Kalispell ■ ..... .............
.
Anaconda ___
Butte Public ............... .
Missoula . * ...... ............
Missoula ......................
Missoula ... _________ .
Los Angeles, Calif....... .
Missoula ..................... .
Fort Benton ____ ____ .
Fort Benton .... ........... .
Missoula ....... ...... ........ .
Dickinson, N. D,........ .
Anaconda __ _______ .
Dillon .........................1.. .
Poplar .... ...................... .
Browning ______ ____ .
Miles City ......... .......... .
Missoula - ............ ........ .

210
210
154
lflp
185
140
180
162
180
145
170
170
164
148
158
190
181

5’8
6’
5’9
5’ 10
5’ 11
5’ 11
6’
5’11
5’11
5’7
5’ 10
6’1
5’10
5J10
5’ l l
6’2
6’2

Malta __ ____________ .
Dillon _________ __ _ _ .
Missoula ......... ............ .
Cut Bank ________ ___ .
Stevensville ______ .
Helena __________
.
Drummond _________ .
Augusta ...................... .
Lewis town
.
Billings ________
.
Lewistown .................. .
Missoula ........... ......... .
Billings ______ ______ .
Eureka ____ ____
Billings .............
.
Des Moines, Iowa ___
Missoula _____ _____ _

W ’gt
170
180
lfin
180
176
177
197
185
140
185
177
ifln
237
180
157
224
165
160
130

4
4
2
3
4
4
2
0
1
0
2
6
5
2
4
3
3
1
3
0

High school stars of the recent
seasons on Montana prep gridirons
headline this year’s Grizzly squad.
This roster includes several first
and second string all-staters. Ed
Galagher was all-state half on
Anaconda’s 1944 Class A cham
pions.
Buck Preuninger, discharged
from the Navy last spring, was allstate fullback on Missoula’s 1943
state championship team.
Wally Stevens w on all-state
half position playing on Billings’
1944 state runnersup team.
Vern DiRe of Anaconda was
named second string all-state cen
ter from the Copperheads’ power
ful 1944 eleven.
Kirkemo of Missoula, and Rist of

Billings were honorable mention
all-staters for the w ork they did at
tackle.
Several players from powerful
high schol squads were outstand
ing in Montana prep battles.
Kern K rou se,. captain-end, and
Don Bloomquist, hefty 210 lineman
were sparkplugs of Dillon’s ’43
and ’44 teams.
Arnst and GUI o f Fort Benton,
Flemming of Eureka', Nordwick of
Poplar, Cook of Cut Bank, and
Poole o f Lewis town are former
Montana high school players wear
ing Grizzly colors this fall.
Don George was halfback on
Butte high’s squad last year as
were Thorsrud and Lewis mem
bers o f Missoula high’s 1943 and
1944 state championship elevents.

Robert Morrison ..
26
18
18
18
Gene Tamplan
17
John Hydes •_... .............. 19
James C. Manley
22
John Manix „ ......
25
Dean Poole
........
24
20
Everette S m it h __
21
Garfield Thorsrud
17
Wally Stephens __ __ 17
Gene Flemming
Bud Rist ............
19
W. M. Shepard __ ___ 25
Bob Rehfield
18
Don Bloomquist.
George Lewis __

4
2
4
3
4
4
0
1
5
0
3
2
3

Greetings College Coeds
FROM

SAVON'S
Listed below are just a few
items we have for you in our
new Fall stock, with additional
n e w merchandise
arriving
daily.

3
3
2

Boost The Grizzlies

• Blouses
• Sweaters

High school football w ill take the
spotlight on the campus Friday
night when Montana’s two lead
ing prep teams, Butte Public and
Missoula, battle under the lights
at Dornblaser Stadium. B o t h
elevens are undefeated, and are
at present tied for the lead o f the
Montana high school Big Six con
ference.

• Dickeys
• Slacks
• Slack Suits
• T Shirts
• Anklets
• Skirts
• Robes
• Costume Jewelry

Let’s Have a Snack at

HOLLYOAK’S

VON

Drug Store and Meeting Place of the Student
Body for 22 Years

■

Hollyoak Drug Co.

HU iM I

H. F. Flaherty, Owner

College Supply Headquarters
____________

•

For University Students

D ICTIO N AR IE S ~ T E X T BO OKS
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionaries
All Kinds of Foreign Language Dictionaries

MEN’S R IB SWEATER

F O U N T A IN PENS
$ 1 .0 0 to $ 1 0 .0 0
A Few A U T O M A T IC P E N C IL S _______
D R A W IN G PENCILS (Venus and Eldorado)

Rich, toft, pure zephyr wool
through and through! V-neck pull
over style knitted with smart
English ribbing. A^truly fine
sweater, featured in "Esquire"
and leading magazines.

The Men’s Shop
Florence Hotel Bldg.
Ralph Dickson

Bob Dragstedt

C. B. A . C A N V A S N O T E B O O K
The Best Grade
Montana Stationery — Fraternity Stationery
F O U N T A IN SERVICE— CAN DIES— TOBACCO
Lunches at Noon— Dinner Hour at 6 p. m.

25c to $ 1 .0 0
1O c

T H E O FF IC IA L R O O T E R CAP
Pennants, Blankets, Pillow Tops
D R A W IN G SETS

■
____________________________ \__________________________________

L A U N D R Y CASES

COM PLETE G Y M O UTFITS
For Men and Women
Sox, Shoes, Shirts and Trunks
Montana Belt Buckles
—
Diaries
Montana Watch Fobs
9

A R T SUPPLIES

Leather Notebooks, Fountain Pens, Inks, Paints, Paper and Laboratory Equipment
“ Everything the Student Needs”

The Associated Students’ Store
Book Store Open 9 to 8—First Floor, Student Union Building

Fountain Room Open 7 to 10

TH E
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Reassigned

Kelly W ill
Head ROTC
Major William G. Kelly has been
assigned to Montana State Univer
sity as professor o f military science
and tactics in command of the

ROTC unit.
According to an announcement
from Major General William E.
Shedd, commanding officer o f the
Ninth Service Command, Fort
Douglas, Utah,' Major K elly w ill
succeed Major George W. Misevic who has been assigned to
other Arm y duties.
Major Kelly was graduated from
the School of Journalism at the
state university in 1930, He is the MAJOR GEORGE W. MISEVIC
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Kelly M ajor K elly reported for service
with Company F o f the National
o f Kalispell.
Before entering the service Maj. Guard in September, 1940.
He left for overseas duty on
K elly was postmaster o f Kalispell.

MONTANA

Tuesday, October 2,1945

KAIMIN

March 3, 1942, and was stationed
in Australia until December, 1942,
when he left for New Guinea. He
was wounded in the Salananda
campaign, after which he was hos
pitalized in Australia.
He next was assigned to general
headquarters as press censor in
Australia. Hi$ follow ing assign
ment was at the base at Brisbane
as president of the Foreign Claims
board.
A fter tw o months, the m ajor was
made executive officer o f the Base
Area command, having charge of
camps, military policy, military
prisons and special service. Later
he became commander of the area

under General Donaldson, w ho had
charge of all bases in Australia.
M ajor K elly was sent to the
Philippines on the invasion Oct. 20j
1944. He was headquarters com
mandant for the base at Leyte
until early December. A t that
time he was flown to Biak for hos
pitalization and left there on
Christmas day for the United
States.
He was stationed recently at
Camp Maxey, Texas.
NOTICE
There w ill be an AW S meeting
at 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon in
the Eloise Knowles room. A ll rep
resentatives w ill attend.

There w ill be a journal
ism school convocation
Thursday evening at 7:30
in the Journalism audi
torium . A ll students, ma
jorin g' in Journalism ase
required to attend.

CENTRAL BOARD

meets today at
5 :00 p. m.

Montana Girls L ove These

Caledonia Sweaters

Are Your College Clothes
H and-Loom ed

Ready for Campus

and Pre-Shrunk

Activities?

PULLOVERS $8.75

W E CALL F O R A N D D E L IV E R
ONE O F NORTH W EST’S M OST
COM PLETELY EQUIPPED PLAN TS

CARDIGANS 89.95
These new sweaters in many
"good to look at” colors and
all o f them are 100% pure
wool. Just the warmth you'll
need from now until winter.

Ask Us for RayDant Size

THE CITY CLEANERS
PHONE 3838

612 SO. HIGGINS

A ll flowers are
Beautiful, But

The Art Lies in the
Arrangement
Enjoy Our Service

Garden City Floral Co.
Home Grown Flowers Last Longer

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

W elcom e Back
to M issoula!!
\

Drop in at Allied Fashions . . .
Located in the Priess Hotel Block
For that fur coat, suit, dress or
accessories . . .

You’ ll love shopping at

A LL IE D F A SH IO N S
**First with the newest’
C. C. Jameson, owner

.Y ou can find all your sweater
favorites here—w e've got a
b ig new stock— any style you
could want—and you’ll like
the bright, soft-colors. Come
fo r yours today I

New Skirts
For Your Sweaters

H 95 to «1395
You’ll like the pleated plaids,
smooth gabardines, tweeds,
checks and oth ers. . . ju st the
ticket fo r your sweaters. See
them in our Women’s W ear
Dept.— 2nd Floor.

